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 Intent Implementation Impact 

• What is the rational you have taken in 
shaping the curriculum? 

• Do pupils make progress in the 
curriculum? 

• What curriculum resources have you 
selected? Are they appropriate? 

• How are students assessed? 

• Are your assessments reliable? How do 
you know? 

• What would you expect the work of a grade 
A or A* student to look like in this year 
group? (Key issue) 

• Do all student groups have access to the 
curriculum? How do you know? 

• What impact does staffing have? 
Specialist/non-specialist etc. 

The curriculum begins with students re-visiting the 
exam criteria AO1, AO2, AO3 and A04. Students 
begin the course responding to the theme Secrets, 
Signs and Conventions. The project is designed to 
help students develop and improve techniques and is 
not formally assessed. Component 1, students 
choose their own theme. And will develop 
techniques and research skills. Students visit The 
National Portrait Gallery for a day drawing workshop 
and begin a self-portrait. Subject specific areas/skills 
covered across topic: AO1 Develop ideas, AO2 
Record ideas, AO3 Refine Ideas and will produce a 
series of drawings using a wide range of media to 
record facial features.  Component 1 requires a final 
outcome. In Component 2, students respond to a 
question set by the examination board. The personal 
study will be evidenced through critical written 
communication showing contextual research and 
understanding in a minimum 1000 words of 
continuous prose, which may contain integrated 
images. 

Students make high progress across the Year 12 
curriculum due to the very high challenge of both the 
content and the assessment methods. Using the skills 
built up over Key Stage Three and four, students are 
able to engage quickly in Year 11 and build upon skills 
taught in Years 7, 8 and 9. The Educas syllabus chosen 
is highly resourced with up to date exam materials, 
revision guide and training available as well as 
internal resources. Component 1 and Component 2 
course work and Final Exam are moderated and Exam 
Criteria used to measure success of student’s course 
work.  
Assessments Incorporates three major elements: 
supporting studies, practical work, and a 
personal study ● Supporting studies and practical 
work will comprise a portfolio of development 
work and outcomes based on themes and ideas 
developed from personal starting points. 
● Work must cover all four Assessment and respond 
to AO2, AO2, AO3 and A04 criteria. They are regularly 
moderated within the department, and compared to 
examiners reports. Objectives and be marked using 

Within the Art and Design syllabus studied in Year 12, 
students can show individual response to exam 
questions. They can demonstrate comprehensive 
knowledge of different art forms and artists work 
responding by analysis of their own and other artist’s 
work and visually through experimentation and 
sustained pieces and final outcome.   
The curriculum is designed to build upon skills and 
encourage students to stretch and develop 
independent learning. On this course the approach is to 
teach a large range of techniques and introduce a 
variety of artists from which students will gain 
inspiration for their own research and outcomes. This 
will ensure that all students are making continual 
progress and meeting all assessment criteria. 
Assessments build key skills to prepare them for A Level 
examinations.  
I am the only Key Stage Five Art Specialist and have 
relevant undergraduate qualifications and teaching 
experience. 



the assessment grid. Assessment is formative, 
summative and standard- based. 

 


